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KING Among raerebante Is

the ono who esters to

the want of his en
tomers, be they tloh or poor. Both have an

lu&l right to bo t rented fairly. Justice to nil
la a good motto, and our customers will And

Hours. Wo havo iicompletellneof Groceries

at well m Owned Goods, etc Como nd see
oar stock of goods, and reraomber the best
goods aro always the cheapest In tho long ran.

Corner Grooary,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

tlil itnnkeil for This Season at Thl
l'onulnr ltenort.

Tho following Is a list of tho dates scoured

and tho names of tho societies l

Aug. 18. Trinity Keformed Sunday sohoo

of Tamaoua.
Auuust 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school. Ashland,
Aug. 18. ricnlo of Lydla Degreo lodge

Nn. 112 Dam-liter- s of Rebokah. I. O. 0. F.. of

Bhonandoah.
, Aug. 93. Calvary Episcopal and Engllli

Lutheras. Tamtqiu,
AuEUSt 21. German Eoformod Sunday

school. Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anulvorsary plonlo of Phoeolx

Fire Company, of Shenandoah
Bopt. 1j Plonlo of tho Shenandoah Evan

coHcal 8unday school
Sept. 2. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Luxurious Travollns,
Tho climax, of comfortable and luxurious

travollng js apparently reached by th

Chicago. i. kooand St. Paul Railway,

Ease and , ort go with tho
matin a "trin from Chicago to St, Paul,

Mlnnoanolls. Omaha or Sioux City over thi
road. Tholr sunerb clcctrlc-llghto- d vest!

buled trains leaving Chicago for theso points

mrlv nrnrv nvnnlne are great favorites,

nothing being loft undono by the officials o

omnlovos to ensure a most enjoyable trip

Excellent dining service is maintained and

buffet llbrarv cars are attached to tho train
where current periodicals may bo perused

while smoking a cigar with all tho pleasure

of one's own "don" at homo. Etectrio

lights placed in overy berth enables tho

traveler to spend his wakeful hours, after
retiring, over his favorite novol or other
reading matter. Private compartment cars

aro run between Chicago, St Paul and Min

neapolis. In fact, everything that goes to

ensure comfort and security is providod.

Tho trip from Chicago to any of tho above

named cities requires but a night's ruu,
bringing ono at tho destination ready for

breakfastand business In tho morning, ah
fffl twin ticket aconts havo tlckots on sale

via. Chicago, Milwaukoo and St. Paul Kail

way. or call on or address John R. Pott,
district passenger agent, Williamsport, Pa,

d&w-3- t

McElhenny's saloon and restaurant, corner

White and Centre streets. Rest of everything.

Vtaltors to the World's 1'iilr
Will find tho Lancaster hotel, Gist. St. and

--Lexington Ave , (directly south of tho Ferris
WheeKeJ mU? two blocks from Fair en

trance), cool, "comfortable, and quiot; only

two stories high, all ouishlo rooms; European

plan : $1.00 per day. Reduced rates for fami

lies and partio. If you arrlvo at any of the
down-tow- n depots, take tho Elevated Railroad

to Lexington Ave. station, walk north 1J

blocks. Parties arriving by tho Lake Shore,

Hock Island, Wabash, Erie, C. & E. I, or

Fort Wayno toads leave train at Euglowood,

tako 01st street electric car east to Lexington
A,venno and 01st street, less than half a block

from the hotel.

limiting and I'lalilntr.
The second edition of "North Star Points"

has lust been Issued. It Is a book of refer
enccs for all points between Chicago and Lake
Superior along tho line of the old Milwaukee
&. Northern railroad, now tho Lake Suporior

'. , division of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul railway. It tells where to hunt deer

and where the trout hide, beside containing
lots of other information. Good hunting and
fishing all along the lino. Send your name

and address with a stamp to George
' G. P, A.; Chicago, 111., or to John
I E. Pot, D. P. A., Williamsport, Pa., for one of

them.t

Use Wblm' Laundbv Blue, the best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Coming lSvents.
Aug, IS. Ice cream festival, In Bobbins'

' open house, under auspices or tho V. 1. u.
of the P. E. church.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No dolay from busi- -

nnsa while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not ay until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
B, BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Sefers, by permission, to the editor of the

Evening Hbrald. tf

Thirty Uay'it Notioe.

All taxes for 18B1 and 1892 must be paid

within thirty days from date, or aooouute will

be put in the handset Constables for ool lec-

tion. Joan F, IIicwim,
Receiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 1B0X 7101m

I'lxu Altvi iu lioxes.
The following list the iooaUun ol

the alarm boxes of the tihenandoah f irf
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
l Bowers awl Centre streets.
It Uridgo and Centre streets.
zb Main and Centre streets,
ft Main and Poplar streets.
asMain and Owl streets.

Gilbert and Centre streets.
J Gilbert and Cherry streets.
at (mean and Coal streets,
To sead an alarm open the box, pull down

lha hook onoe and let go. When an alarm Is

lct la the lire bell will sound tae number of
lae box and repeat the alarm tour times.

BOW TO UXUTZ XLXHUS.

It the alarm Is sounded from box IS the Are
Hsu w strike on, then pause and strike Bve
irMeh.wUI lwtlaute tiut the are Is In the
r totally o No. 1 box. Urorj alarm Is repeated
IjurMmf

f)f Pr Palr fr .ce Cur--
.UU tnIIH. Others for fl.So,$1

jTSb, $1.75, f2.oo and upwards. Call

and seo them, A new lot Juat received
&C. o. FrJclte'a Carpet Store.

ffll.IT AILS THE BANtSt

Hoat Only Ono Oauso of the
Groat Mortality. 1

Uso a Lifo-Savi- Food lor Infants

During Summer Bays.

Keep Thorn Healthy by Giving thi i

Purest and Simploet Diet.

Summer lessens a baby's appetite, hlnden
(ligation, and exhausts nervous strength.

Under these debilitating dominions th

child's life depends upon securing the purest.
most sustaining, and most readily digested
food.

Lactated food, which has undoubtedly
saved tho lives of thousands of babies and
kept tbem well during the hot days of sum
mer, is the best possible diet. Itsbasiais.

NOW A FAT, IIKAt.TItY HOY.

sugar of ni'lk, nnd with it is combined p(nro

barloy malt, tho flnost wheat gluten and tho

nutritious clemeuts of tho oat, and then, by

thoroughly cooking tho mixture by high

steam heat, such changes are cue-le- d as aro

sufficient to make tho food a new subsUme,

which fulfils ovcryphj Biological and chemical

requirement. No sugar is used but tho pu o

sugar of milk, and this in proportion to most
closely reprtsent mother s milk. It is abso'
lutoly pure

Infants who aro "run down" by tho cfl'ccts

of hot woather at onco bgln to mend when
fed with thii food, Littlo ones who aro ner
vous nnd fretful under the heat of tho sum
mer sun, and are with difficulty persuaded to
tako other food, a t lactated food with evident
relish.

It is tho food u; on which hundreds of hap-

py mothers havo nourished their littlo ones,
Says Mrs II. E. Chapman, of Newton Centre,
Mass., whoso baby is shown above, in a loiter
to tho makers of this food :

"I wish to tell you about our baby. We
tried a food at first that btby did not like, as
he always left half In bis bottle, Finally ho
was taken very sick and tho doctor advised
us to uso lactated food, which wo did at once,
and fiom that time until this ho has cried for
it overy two hours, and although wo always
glvo him ono nnd ono-ha- lf cupfuls, he has
novcr left any In his bottle. Ho is now ono
y 'ttr old and has grown to ho such a fat,
healthy boy."

Every mother should try lactated food

Any druggist will sell for 25 cents a package
largo enough to nmko 10 pints of nourishing
food, and in largo packages It is even less

'
"BIG CROWE'S EXPEdTED.

Fair OSlcIals Kxpret a Financial Harvest
This Week.

Chicago, Aug. IB. Another big crowd
saw the fair yesterday. Everything Indi-
cates thnt this week will see a greater
number of persoiiB at Jackson park than
bnve paid to see the fair any previous
week. The record from last Monday until
Sunday night showed an average of more
than 100,000 admissions daily. These are
the best figures Horace Tuoker's depart-
ment has been nble to glvo out thus far.

J. S. Barton Key bus written to Director
General Davis suggesting the reproduc
tion at the fair on Sept. 12 of the bonv
bardmont of Fort McHenry, the battle
that gave to America "The Star Spangled
Banner." It is suggested that the fort be
represented out on the pier, and thnt
shells, rockets and other fireworks bo
burled against It from barges in the lake,
and that the fire bo returned from inside.
The dawn of day could ulso be represented
with the nld of the search light, showing
the Star Spangled Banner waving.

The ethonographical feature of this
evening will consist of an International
regatta to be pulled between onnoe from
the following national Dahomey. South
Sea Islands, Labrador, nnd Penobscot and
Iroquois Indians. Each nation will be
represented by two or more canoes and a
prize will be given to the wluuer. After,
ward the winners of the first races will
pull against each other nnd two prizes.
nrst ana second, win ue given.

The puid admissions at the fair yester-
day were 100,0.17.

PHELPS TALKS.

II lrdlcta u CouipritiiilAe In the Ilahrlns:
Sea Uinpuifl.

New York, Aug. J5. Ed
ward J, Phelps, who represented this
country at tlie court of St. James during
Presidents Cleveland s first term, is at the
Clarendon hotel en route from France to
his home In Vermont. While abroad he
acted as counsel forourgovernment before
the Uebring sea board of arbitration.

IJr. Phelps was asked if there was any
speeta significance in the fact that Sir
fjharies ituaeell had been nastily sum,
moned from London to Purls.

"None whatever," said Mr. Pholps, "uu'
less, perhaps, it may be taken as Indicat
ing that the board uf arbitration is about
So muke public its decision. There Is, lu
my opinion, no foundation for the state
munt that In a certHlu event England is to
pe permitted to put new evidence to the
Arbitrators.

"There is not the slightest foundation for
the statements that there was anything
SDiiroMoltliia coolness or rancorous reeling
between the counsel of Hngland and those
for this government. Aji to the suggestion
that England will not abide by the de
cision, if unfavorable to her, 1 deem such
a thlnff Aluturd. I have no dnnht fih will
submit, even ifsbe lose every point In tfifl
controveriiv. This, however, is hardly
possible, uu the outcome of It all Is likely
to be a oompmmUo."

088 DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THB KIND THAT CUBES,"

IFafm Vntl Am.
Jfyoa are ioollag for au elegant new

hnn, In anermanant healthy nlaoa. fitted
with all the latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at tbU office for full

'"sHflHPPPBWsnWWBHW,,W,JJtas) agffg'r

MluSUMMUNl SNOW.

The Vletorlnas Imnomtlo Ory nt frist
JNnonilfllalls'l,

Yesterday a rod notion of an livens f ton

per tent on wags went into effect ut the
llaldwin Looomotlve Works, I'liiiaueipnia... . -- .... l,- - it T.and ;t.uw employes nro
speaking of the reduction a xepreeentalve of

the company said :

"You do not heir of a single railroad in the
United States making offers for looomotlvis

at this time, do you ? Well, tbt Is the situa
tion. Our foreign trade is good auti in mat
direction prospects are very bright. Our for.

elan trade Is about h of our output

nnd, of course, we cannot depend on this for

our usual amount of work."

"Then there Is a possibility of closing down

some departments of your works?" was asked.

"Yes, there is that possibility, but I think
we are nt the worst of the depression. At

least there are signs of Improvement,"

The reduction effects only the skilled me

ohauloB; day laborers will not bo affactod. Jt
Is said, however, that about 800 of the Utter
have been laid off.

In answer to the question ni to how the
men regarded the ruduotlou It was Mid thnt
tho men realized that it was necessary If the
works wero to he kept running at nil.

"They take It good naturedly, ' he said, and
referred to an incident In ono of the thoa
whore an operator of a crano vthen he ba'l
been informed of the reduction put up a plac

ard which read "And tho uoxt day ii

snowed; boo I boo I"

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Honrj
Baxter's Meudruko Bitters is, "tho greatest
good to tho greatest number," and sd sell
largo liottlo of a valuahlo remedy for tt v

small price of 25 cents, and warrant evory
liottlo to glvo satisfaction or mouuy re
funded 1m

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Stionuiulo til I'ubllo Valr Work !)iu!s '
Five I'ur Cunt.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 18!).'!, it was decided bj
resolution that tbo bonds of the Shouandoah
Public Water Works bo issued at flvo (5) per
cent, per annum mid the citizens of tho town
bo given flftocn (lfi) days to purchase same,
nt tho cxpiratlou Of which time tho bond-wil- l

bo opou to the general public. In accord
nuco with that resolution tho citizens must
make application to the Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 2Gth, 1803, at 0 p. m

An Incident In the Crimean Wur.
A mnndato bad gone forth to the effect

Hint a certain suburb of Sebiistopol should
bo raided by a helcct body of English. The
attack was to take place at midday, when
tho enemy were ut dinner.

Tho venture was so quickly executed that
it was .completely successful. Tho occu-
pants of thu cottages had fled, leaving their
dinners untouched on thu tablo nnd the
tannries In their cages. In one cottage was
found a child about 0 months old clothed
nnd asleep In Its cradlo.

An officer carried nwny tho littlo one ns n
prisoner of war and sent the news of his
capture to headimorters. Word camo nt
once from Lord Kaglan ordering that a flag
of truco should be sont out next morning
and that all possible seurch nnd inquiry
should bo made for tbo mother of tho child.
.Some of the officers wero nmuscd that so
much trouble should be taken about n
stray baby, but the chief's orders had to bo
obeyed.

No mother was forthcoming, however, to
acknowledge the lost wait. But there was
a woman in tho rifle brigade who had a b,i-b-

a few weeks old who was willing to un-
dertake double duty. About three weeks
elapsed, nnd then Rttglnn the Good sent
another messngo to his staff, who had for-
gotten all about the adopted child, direct-
ing that inquiry be made after "tho mother
and her twins."

Word came back that the two children
were thriving admirably, but that the
mother herself looked worn nnd tired.

"How many cows are there? " asked Rag-
lan.

"One, sir," was the reply.
"Then," said the self dcnylngchlcf, "send

tho woman down a bottle of milk every
morning."

After tliis the little army protegee be-

came very popular. A chaplain christened
her Alma, and nt the cud of the war the
queen adopted her and gave her a liberal
education. "Seventy Years of Llfo Iu the
Vlctoiinn Era."

An Intelligent Dog.
More than one story has been told of the

ref usul on the part of a dog who had been
entrusted with carrying n paper to his
master to tako tho wrong one when offered
to him. Such relations have generally
been received with a degree of incredulity.
However, nn English paper published in
Egypt, tho Egyptian Gazette, tells a story
of tho kind with a circumstantiality which
appears to cntitlo it to credence.

The paper pays thut ono of its patrons In
Cairo regulaily sent his dog, a large and
very Intelligent Russian hound, to get The
Gazette on Its arrival from Alexandria.
The animal nlwnys carried a coin in bis
mouth with which to pay for the paper,

Ono day tho dog came back without the
paper and with the coin htlllln bis mouth.
This was good proof thut the papers had
not been obtained and lost. The gentle-
man went to the newsdealer's to see what
had been the matter.

He found that the copies of tho Egyp-
tian Gazette had all been sold very soon
after their arrival and that when the dog
onme none was left. The dealer gflve the
dog a copy of the Bospbore Egyptlen, a
French paper, inbtoad, but ho absolutely
refused to receive it. Therefore the dealei
gave him back thecolnaud sent him home.

It Is not to be suppoMd that the dog
could distinguish by sight between a French
paper and an English paper, or indeed be-

tween any two newstpers of similar gen-
eral appearance, but he had a method of his
own of distinguinblng them by means of
the beiibo of smell.

A Look Strike Declare! On".

Pittbbukg, Pa., Aug. 15. The strikers
at the Union Iron mills of Carnegie, who
quit work a year ago Inst July to nld the
Homesteaders, met last night and declared
the strike off. Not more than fifty men
attended tbo meeting, the others hftvlng
left the city or accepted non-unio- n places.

DutU of a Slarylnnil Jtduvator.
Baltimore, Aug. 16. Professor A. M.

Newell, one of Muryluud'k foremost educa
tors, with a ti ttioual reputation as author
of school woiks, died at Havre de Grace,
Professor Newell bad been couftnetl to his
house about six weeks with liver uud kid
ney troubles.

IVnyJitld and llobbed at Caps May,
Cape Mat, N. J., Augw 16. An elderly

German, trivinz his nume 'as Joenlt llotr.
ner.of Baltimore, was fQiyif on Perry steeet
Dearly nude. He said he had been way-lai-

robbed and thrown into Cape Island
creek to perish. The police are iuvektigut- -
in the case.

.'Im-c- Hank I hIU f. r ,hm llr ltcnrtl,
J!i.ii:i, Auk 14 t pi of Nancy

'Imik-wt- t Mystic Park in nd- - 'itrreeord.
f D.W whs u fuliiirs. tine covered the dis

tance lo y.08tf.

A POPULAR PREACHER'S SON.

Thomas Spttrsomt Slieewln In Ills F- -

tlir' Pulpit In Lntiilnn,
As the son of h famous father the iIkv

Thomas Hpurgcon might have been ex- -

nested not to pass entirely unnoticed
Ibtrngh tsw world, even If he bad not d

sufficient talent to mnlte n name in-

dependently for himself. But tlioro Is no
doubt of his ability in thnt regard, for ho
bee ministered acceptably for many years
to the largest congregation in Australia,
where even the dignity of his father's name
wonldirot bnve sustained htm in the ab-
sence of genius on his own part, and now
he has gone back to Ijondon to take the
pulpit left vacant by the great Spurgeon's
death.

Thomas Spurgeon Is not yet 83 yonrs of
age, but bis well balanced mind, unswerv-
ing purpose and strong Individuality have
already convinced those In n (losltlon to
know that he will make n worthy succes-
sor to his illustrious parent. Last year ho
spent three months prearb'ng to tho

of the London Tuuernaole, and

bev. tiiomas srtmanojr.
tho Impression his termons produced upon
tho peoplo and the comment they excited
In tho press decided tho matter of his per-
manent settlement.

On his way to London Mr. Spurgeon mndo
a zigzag journey across tbo United States,
spending some tlmo lu San Francisco, Snlt
Lake City, Chicago, Now York and other
cities visiting old friends nnd lecturing oc-

casionally. In New York ho jead ono of
bis father's old lectures "Candles" to a
stercopticon uccompauiment for tho benefit
of a Baptist charity.

Ho is a dnrk comploxloned mnn, with
clean cut features and a small mustache.
Ills face Is pale, and lie has tho "scholar's
stoop," but Is fond of cycling und swim-
ming and nn expert at both. His manner
is genial and his conversation brilliant and
sparkling with humor. Ho it addicted to
punning nnd lias a faculty for alliteration
that makes his play on words seem musical
when ho is In' tho humor.

Mr. Spurgeon was born in London, nnd
his'educntlon was obtained there. Ho fit-

ted himself for tho ministry nt his father's
theological school. On attaining his ma-
jority ho was forced to leave England 1

tho cllmatodlsngreed with his health.
This was tho main reason for his first going
to Australia and seems to bo the 'only
thing likely to Interfere with tho perma-
nency of his stay in London, Tho Engliili
climate has been bs worst enemy through
life and beems now to bo his only foe, for
everybody who knows him is confldent of
his groat ability and ultimate success.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CITY HALL.

It Is to Do Surmounted by n Tall nnd Im-
posing Tower.

San Francisco's "new" city hall is grad-
ually nenrlng completion. Over CO years
ngo plans wero adopted nud ground broken
by the city authorities for a pictnresque
aud colossal structure that was intended to
house all the departments of the city gov-
ernment ns well as the courts, the public
library, tho receiving hospital, tho city
prison and several other public institutions.

Through all the intervening years the
work of building has gone on with moro or
less regularity, and as each section of tbo
structure was completed it has been occu-
pied by somo' one of the various bureaus or
institutions. In tho meantime tho com-
missioners in charge of the matter havo
been changed many times, nnd each new
commission has engaged Its own architect,
and each new architect has in fcomo man-
ner altered or modified the original plans
until it is a matter of congratulation that
tradition has preserved any Idea of what
those plans wero,

Ono feature of them was a tower 450 feet
In height, and around that tower while It
was still of the air, but not in it, many
wordy battles havo been fought. It has
had its partisansnnd opponents, nnd though
the question never got into practical poli-
tics the people of tho city were divided In
sentiment upon it. The towcritts wanted

THE PROPOSED TOWEIt,
a significant landmark. The antltower-ltes- ,

afraid of earthquakes, wanted a dome.
Plans for eooh have several times been
adopted and as often rescinded by different
com missions, but at last the towerltes have
won.

The commission has adopted plans for a
tower of the height at first proposed, but
differing from the original In its details.
The architect says it can be built for $400,-00- 0

and finished during the term of the
present commissioners, so it will probably
be built and the vexed question settled for-
ever. The plans show nn octagonal tower
with a dome top from which springs a cu-

pola surmounted by nn Ideal figure of Cali-

fornia. The base of the tower will ho orna-
mented with statuary and oarved stone
work, and upon each of the eight sides, 800
feet above the t level, will be un

' largest in the world,
In the usual Ct.ui niiia style.

Hwltrh-ltac- k Itallroail.
Tn'as leavo Hwltch-ltie- depot, Maueh

Chunk, week ds, follows: 8 40. 10.10,
a. mi,00 Sl. SI5 6S6 n ra. Mundxys, 1 fib,

2.2s m, Returning, Ituve -- uumit lid), 9.40,
ii.hTu. m.. I2SS. 1.50 3.l. J.3S. 0.15 n. in. Bun- -

da vs. 3 38. i on n. m
May 15 tm tl

WEEKS' SALOON.

Finest Braads of Wictjs, Wuisleys and Cig rs,

Fresh Deer. Porter md Ale
sJttiti on tap

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION!

Too High Proasuro.
In theso tlavs of keen mmnoililnn In mm

line, when the business man is compelled to
"Bin i nib intellect anu every energy to the
success dr his business; the clerk, r,

professional man and laborer, to
irive wiemseivus at a lerruic rate, there can

be but one result an o nlonlim. whir.li If
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
mem witu suaiicrou Drains ana bodies.
They nro running nt too hluli nriirTho strain is too great. Something must
aim noes give wnv. this is equally true of
women. Aiiougu ineir sphere is more
limited, they liavo their daily burdens, frets.
mm nnrriwi, mm ino results nro me same as
with their stronger comimnions.

This condition in growing worso every
day. The rapidity ofits Increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfoi tunnies,
and aro being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog-
nize the importance of the situation at oik e,
and take the necessary measures to over
come it. ii you nnvo tailing memory, hot
Hushes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, Irritability, melancholy, gleqi-leesne- s,

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-'e!-

eto., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the cnlnmity that may befall
you and even though you have, used so
called remedies nnd treated with reputable
phvsicians with little or no benefit, give l)r
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It li-

the, only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two years ago 1 used Dr lilies RestorMlvf
Nervine with marked benefit, nnd Inter lnriur.
nv mn, who had been sick with caterih of i

lilndder live years In the hands of our bet
itolnns, to try It together with Dr. Mllei' Ner,,
andl.lror Pills. Ho was so wonderfully bcnelltei
thnt ho l attending to business again. My lr
Hiso uced Nervine with most excellent nsuio..
All of u together havo not ued more thsn 'h
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends hsvi

! used It, and are greatly Improved." I.011U.

aiblw, llueher & Oibbs Plow Co., Canton. Ohio.
Dr Miles' Retorallve Nervlno Is sold by nl!

dnnrglntsnn a positive guarantee, or sent by lir.
Miles Medlcsl Co., Elkhsrt, Ind., on receipt ol
prleo, SI per bottle, six bottles, 8fi, express prepaid
It Is poUIvely free from opiates or dnngerout
drugs. Froo book at druggists, or by mail.

WANTS. &a.
r ADIkS whowllldowrtilnK for me a their
U homes will nmko good wages lien'vulti

stamped eivel pe, illM d

Ml lor, Soutn lleud. Jnd.

O matter h iw longISf you hvo ueeu bothered with

TAPE WORM 1

Or how many times you have tail pirts of l
removed, orhowyouni your child may l;o thu
ts suffering with tho samo we gua antce to get
head ana all complete, without slcki-es- s or pal
or Inconvenitnce or loss to business or lasting

0UH TREATMENT!
Is as tnsyand harmloss as tailing tbat raucl
milk or water. .Vohivo le novnj over 10 00,

tapeworms In the state of 1'cnnsU imla tba
we know of. There w 11 be noeh ngr mr.do: n,
cxpenso to jou whatever U you cill at oaceoi

O-- . W. WHITK,
Hpom39, Ferguson House, 'hcnindo--- !

Show flu to your friend or LCtghbor V.I1011

you knew to be troubled with tape worm.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHEfv ANDOAH, PENNA

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATlD LGER v

.
-- v AND PILSRCR BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Slock Ale.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Btoves, Uanges, Cutlery and Tie-war-

KooBng and Spouting oir
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
ClIRAJtm'IUJt. PA.

John F.Pioppert,
HO J!AST OEKTUB SI.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COJfFECTIQKEBY, ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store SI West Coal
street, aud am ire pured to furulab .Milk, :rMm,
flutter and Bggn at the lowest market prloes
We will also keep at this store Ioe Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will reoelve prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
II Ettt Centre St SHEHiHDOAH II Wt Cvel St.

Grand Mspif$r of

FINE DRESS GOODS

P& RJvSS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
m that we will not attempt a full descnp- -

V b,,v- - l"" uuLiinu, wnicn youcan un in by a personal inspection. Thcro arethe plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here aud there,many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Ourassortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalinc, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shoteitects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find the most stylish and
tho prevailing the
Cuno.

single, double or triple capes. Some are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcscent braid, buttery
colors, or some full arrangement tho neck, eo much ap-
proved this season by the fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro the correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and Btyllsh, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes 0110, two or three, us the
taste or Inclination of the wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our eniire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for-h- er artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

I Dives, Pomeroy aai Etiwarj 1

C, UEOKGK MILLF.H, Managor.

M 11 23, 21 and

EXHIBITS

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farm

Art and Manufacture.

LARGE PUffi U WTO PACING AND RUINING HORSEti

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Contests. '9

Great Attractions Every Day, exc?pt Tuesday, which is ope'J
ing day, when no admission will be charged.

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best of tl
many good ones ever held on this grouud.

.The Prof. .A. L. Tolbert & Co. Runni'ner Co
bination, performing daily, between races,
greatest feats of horsenianshi; Roman Standi S
Races, Chariot Races and Hurdle Jumps by la,
and gentlemen artista.

EXCURSION RATES I GOOD MUSICA

For Premium Lists and further particulars write to the Secretary.

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres.

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
Tbe best nrcnaratlon In the market for shoes.

satchels and all leather goods whore a beaull- -

mi uiuuk is ueaireu.
AT TUB

LEATHER STORE!
XG vr . Oontro St.,'

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing ar detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Aot of Assembly approved
April 4th, 18(15.

Brewers' Afiooolatton.
SttcJUjCosh, Fa Jant a, i;si, ly

mode to bo
In soitin iiftia

at

a

H

ti 0

2D, IN

t

HI

1

FRANK RENTZ, Soct

HOOKS & BROWff
?!

Base Balls,
Bats,

V Masljs,"
FootBallsi

A full line oi BtuUoil
Bluuk Books, etc.

(o.4 north mursi


